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Abstract 

                   Interactions between two like-charged and unlike-charged Macroions in the 

presence of their counterions with various amount of simple 1:3 salt confined into a 

cylindrical cell have been investigated by Monte Carlo simulations. The mean force as a 

function of Macroion separation has been determined. Without additional salt, a strongly 

repulsive force was obtained for the 60:1 system, consistent with a stable solution of 

Macroions. At a trivalent counterion-to–Macroion charge ratio 0.4  , the mean force 

became attractive at short separation, but stayed a substantialy repulsion at longer 

separations. For all systems the attractive However, at stoichiometric amount of trivalent 

counterions, no long-range repulsion remained and the attraction became substantial. In 

excess of salt, the magnitude of the attractive force was reduced. For systems with unlike-

charged macroions, the attractive force is less than that with like-charged macroions. The 

attractive component of the mean force originates from spatial correlations between 

counterions residing near different Macroions and is not captured by mean-field theories 

such as Poisson-Boltzmann equation or any of its simplifications. The observed sequence 

of mean-forces are consistent with recent experimental observations on aqueous solution 

on SDS micelles as  3 3
Al NO  is added, demonstrating evidence of attractive forces 

appearing between like-charged colloids induced by multivalent counterions in aqueous 

solutions. 

In this study we were use Monte Carlo simulations, it is easiest to work in the 

canonical ensemble, just moving particles, not bothering whether the internal energy is 

changing. We could still just randomly sample the phase space, and calculate the weight of 

each sampled point. This is not very efficient, since there are usually only few 

configurations that significantly contributed to the average. It is possible to visit the 

configurations corresponding to their weight. This method is called the Metropolis MC 

method and the algorithm was first introduced in 1953 by Metropolis, Resenbluth,  Teller, 

and Teller (6). 
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التفاعل بين االيونات في المحاليل الكهرلية 
 

موفق خالد إبراهيم الحوشية :إعداد
 

الدكتورة خولة قمحية :إشراف
 

: الملخص
 

ٔانتٙ ًٚكٍ اٌ تكٌٕ يتشاتٓح أ يختهفح فٙ َٕع Macroions))اٌ طثٛؼح قٕٖ انتشاتظ تٍٛ االَٕٚاخ راخ انحجى انكثٛش

( Counterion)انشحُح ٔرنك تٕجٕد االَٕٚاخ االصغش حجًاً ، ٔانًختهفح ػٍ شحُح االَٕٚاخ كثٛشج انحجى ٔانتٙ تسًٗ

. Monte-Carlo، تاالضافح انٗ تأثٛش ٔجٕد انًهح انثالثٙ انزسٚح، ًٚكٍ انتؼشف ػهٛٓا تٕاسطح طشٚقح يحاكاخ انـ 

فؼُذ ػذو ٔجٕد . فقذ تى يؼشفح يقذاس انقٕج تٍٛ ْزِ االَٕٚاخ انكثٛشج َسثٛاً ، ٔكٛفٛح تغٛشْا تتغٛش انًسافح تٍٛ االَٕٚاخ

ٔنكٍ يغ تذء اضافح ْزا انًهح انثالثٙ . انًهح انثالثٙ انزسٚح فاٌ ْزِ انقٕج تكٌٕ قٕج تُافش تٍٛ ْزِ االَٕٚاخ انًتشاتٓح  

ٔانتٙ (Macroions)انزسٚح ٔتانزاخ ػُذيا تكٌٕ َسثح شحُح انًهح انثالثٙ انًضاف انٗ شحُح االَٕٚاخ كثٛشج انحجى 

 ،  فاٌ طثٛؼح انقٕج تٍٛ االَٕٚاخ انكثٛشج تثذأ تانتحٕل يٍ قٕج تُافش انٗ تجارب نكُٓا تثقٗ 0.4 تسأ٘ تؼشف تـ

0.8,1,6ٔنكٍ ػُذ صٚادج انُسثح نتصثح .   تتأثش تتغٛش انًسافح تٍٛ االَٕٚاخ  فاٌ قٕج انتجارب تصثح اكثش

. ٔضٕحاً 

حٕل االَٕٚاخ (counterions)اٌ انسثة فٙ ظٕٓس قٕج انتجارب تهك ْٕ انتجًغ انًكاَٙ نالَٕٚاخ انصغٛشج انحجى

انكثٛشج يًا ٚؼًم ػهٗ ػكس شحُح تهك االَٕٚاخ ٔتانتانٙ تتحٕل انقٕج يٍ تُافش انٗ تجارب ، فقذ ظٓش ْزا انُٕع يٍ 

يغ انؼهى أَّ نى ٚشد . AL(NO3)3ػُذ اضافح يهح (SDS)انقٕٖ فٙ تجاسب ػهٗ يحانٛم يهحٛح تحتٕ٘ ػهٗ ياٚسالخ 

 . Poisson-Boltzmannركشِ فٙ 

فٙ اَظًح تحٕ٘ يهح احاد٘ انزسٚح (Macroions)فٙ ْزا انثحث تى دساسح ٔانتؼشف ػهٗ ْزِ انقٕٖ تٍٛ تهك االَٕٚاخ 

(Zj=1) ٔثُائٙ انزسٚح(Zj=2) ٔثالثٙ انزسٚح(Zj=3)  ٔكزنك انتؼشف ػهٗ تاثٛش اضافح يهح ثالثٙ انزسٚح انٗ تهك

االَظًح ػهٗ يقذاس قٕج انتجارب ْزِ ٔرنك كؼالقح يغ انًسافح تٍٛ ْزِ االَٕٚاخ انكثٛشج ، ٔكاٌ يٍ َتائج انثحث اٌ 

 .يقذاس قٕج انتجارب تهك تضداد يغ صٚادج تشكٛض انًهح انثالثٙ انًضاف


